NREL supports standard data transfer protocol to streamline communication of home performance tracking systems and upgrade analysis software.
In the world of home energy analysis, a variety of software tools are available for compiling and evaluating home energy audit data, requiring home performance companies to be fluent in several reporting platforms that span multiple utility companies and regions. A new data transfer standard, supported by researchers at the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL), simplifies the exchange of information between home performance program tracking systems and energy upgrade analysis software. This new standard could dramatically reduce the cost, time, and effort required to transfer information.
The Building Performance Institute, Inc. (BPI) Standard for Home Performance-Related Data Transfer (dubbed "Home Performance XML, " or "the HPXML standard") provides requirements for an extensible mark-up language (XML) protocol that can seamlessly transfer data between those involved in a home performance program, such as contractors, energy assessors and modelers, efficiency program administrators, utility companies, and policymakers. In support of the standard, NREL provided technical guidance, documentation, development, and critical review of the schema. NREL also hosts an online public schema repository and an improvement request tracking system to encourage key stakeholders to use HPXML.
The HPXML standard will ensure that cost-effective and quality data are available in a usable format at the local, regional, and national levels to validate savings and demonstrate the market value of home energy upgrades. The standard has been widely received, and several state home energy programs have already committed to using HPXML to transfer information from contractors to the program administrator. NREL estimates that widespread use of the software standard could reduce the overhead cost for businesses to participate in high-performance home programs by up to 20%, and is applicable to about 125 million existing U.S. homes. 
